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the great iflutiiVO power~ in farmiing ;an
yct front (lie colliplaints %wo lisually heuar,
elle Wvoul( tiaîk thait the (Ireutil %vas ilie

grcatot ut'agricl turlahmities, wlîile
Jia trudi a good farier rarely suli.rt;
lutich ultiite loss'Irotîx a, dry suianer.
3qî=C CrOrp.3 Ilay M111l(Cr bilut'ilers May

do %vol], aud it atty rate it gives Ilaiîn a
gond opporitlity to clestroy uveedis, and
g-et bis land into gondi order for. the îîoxt
yoars crops. Stock, cspecially slaeop,

d*(o boetter ona roast mieut than on hoil-
edi.". Tite faîmer will iover lio indepexi-
(lent of tîni season, but hoe cant do mui
te guard iagaiust the injuriouis influence
of unproffitious iveathor. Fortunately
tho mneans hest adapted te secure gond
crops inil a Wet season are preoisoly the
meus nicossary te îu'ard off the ili etlbets
et' a d1ronth. Untlerdr.iiaiug, ;s the lirst
step, and thoroughi tillage uad the destruc-
tien eof veedis tlîe aîoxt. No matter what
the se.isea may lac, a wvell-draineda:ud pro-
pcîly-woa'kecl farm wvill always îîroduco
tho best erops. Eut the gond fariner
will always do botter ini a dry .seasont
Llmr. iii a iot oito, and bienco it is that
uvo contond that our clinmate is adnîirably
adapted for agricultural pursuits. Tue
lot eof the Americant farin1er is fallen in
sunny places. Nover lot uis cemplain eof
drouth and heat.-Ainerican Agriculhu-
rist.

ADDRESS OF A DUCHIESS.

T1ho Agricullural Dinnier is a great
institution iii England, andi re may say
iii every country whore agriculture is in
a progressive state. When an) impression
is te hoe made upon a large numbr of
peuple, flic uay, is te have a social gath-
ering, and farmors, like othier meni, are
fouud te li ost impressible ever a gond
dirîner. A new featuire is now introducell
into these entertainasents by the Duelhess
eof Beaufort, îvbich ive note for the bene-
lit of some lady leader ef fashion in our
owa province--

-At the annual diniier of the Badmin-
ton Fariners' Club on Wednesday, thie
Duke of Beaufort, wlîe biad been au-
nouiîced te preside, was calleti aivay ou
important business, and lier Grace the
Duchess undertook te supply lus place,
wlien site entereti the tent, lu which the
cdinnier took place site is iecelived with
loud and rninn cheers. At the conclu-
sion of the repast, the Duclies rose te
piopQoe i first toast, Aid slae w:s loudly
cheered. Slîo said :-" Ladies apd .gea-
tiemen, Yeu must nlot expeut.. frem. 'ne
sPeecheès such as you -jiavo .býeq uccus-
tomied te hear freont this chair, se ab.ly
fllled as ît lias been in. fQrmer years; but
I think that any ene cant feéel a pride and
ploasire iii giving the. QuEeiý's lealth,
and I give it ri -' The QU.EEN; God
blesshler.' After theotlierusual toaste
the Duchess rose and said : 1 'have one

more toast te propose, and thon I think
the arduoiîs dutios of' chuirinan-or shutili
I say e'hairvonian ?-will ceuse. It is
Suecss te the Baudîniltoti Farilièr's

club, nuuy it go on1 andi anspi, d ho
fo ayycirs te conte !i happy gather-

ille ut' t'rieoîîs .111(l lliiglbours, a day te ho
reonîberetli withi lilsure anti tu ho
looketl back upen witlî iscto" Mr.
ICilîninster gave the bcalth eof the Ditchcss
whicli is drunt îvitlî the grcatcst, en-
tlîusiasm. 11cr Graco, i rcspoaîding
snîd :-"1 Agali anti agair I thalik yon
for the kinti mniier in whicli yeni have
recoivcd tho toast which bhas been propo-
sod by Mr. ICilminstor. I îvisli 1 lî.id
tlîo power te say all I feel; but acccpt
my niost imperfectly expi-eGsoti gratitu de,
andi bhievo thiat 1 have noever grenter
plcasuro thai n abciig ut Bidaîintni,anti
liaîding mysoîf surrouîndod by se niany
kind anti friendly facees." For, thei Mar-
quis et' Worcesterandthedu yotinger brun-
ches of tho B3eaufor~t family" Lady
Blanche Soinorsot respondeti.

PASTURING MEADOWS.

SHORT RORNS IN CAPE BRETON.'

To -h Edtrf . .a of Agr culure.

Sir,-Observing .a short accounit in
in your journal.- recently ef C. C. Hamil-
ton of' Cornwallis, la. raising a Durhiam
bull, I as induced te report concerning
soase et' the same breed raiseti in titis
place last year, by James Crowdis, Esq.,
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froin a short-horned ])urhant importcd
twvo ycftrs iigo l)y the lBaddteck Agricul-
tural Socioety. tne 'of thiese flleo bull
c;dl'es %veg(hed lit ithe agO of soveal and .1
lIalt'îndioLs 565 lbs., the ollier at sane lige
%veighecl i52;5 11) , :iand botlî wcîo sold te
meiuibers ot socîctios in Inverness ceunty
for sev-otyý-six dollars. Mr. Crowdis
bas adso during the past yoar raised two,
othor bus aîîd oe leifer frein samt-
stock ; altlîeuglh thoy are not quite so
large, tliev lire equally flleo.
* 'hus ývPe find that the ftinwls of our

Society are profitably exlpetidlt, the stock
of ouir farniers grî'ntly iimplrovcd and
quito anli interest excited iii stock raising;
gener:d iy. The plait adopted biy our So-
ciety to retain the imported stock ivithin
our botinds, is to sell the animais te
inonibers of thoc Society, biniingtý thiea
to keep said animnais for at letist thre
veirs %vitlhin the bounds of their district.
Othier modes have heon tried lut this lias
proved te be the most satisfaetory te al
parties.

Baa'deck. D. MCCURInY.

* ALBIOX N INES.

IWe learn from D. Falconer, Esqr.,
Albion Mines, that the Egerton Agricul-
tural Society is on its feet agaîn. %V1e
hope that this is not merely dlie resuit
of a, spasmodie effort, but that the mcm-
bers have earnestly aroused theinselves
te a determaination te carry on the Soci-
ety with energy and etficieney. The
peuple of icu Counity have goord
renson to bo prenld of their agriculture,
and it is tunfair te thiemselves te allow
any of their Societies to go to sleep.

AGNES OFPCANARD.

We learri that the imporied Short-
hemn H-eifer "Agnes," on the fanas of
Dr. H amilton, Canard, bas d.ropped an-
otiier 'Bull caif, after "lSir William."' He
is said te bc finer than the former one.
At last accotn ts she was in gond condi-
tion, looking iveli, andi weighed 1300 IL,
and the caîf was thriving. If the Docter
get a gond effer ho would sell the cow
and caîf.

THE Il ARLY ROSE" IN H1ALIF.AX.

~The EarIy Rose 3?etato ereatea a great
exoitement .last spring. threughout the
lengthl =dL breadthi of long, broad Âme-
rica. Several of our leading :îgricultnrists
obtained sainples for experirnent, and we
may boee te bc able, soute of these days,
toï record the results obtained. The first
resuit that bas reaehed us, is that. of a
plauting miade in the garden eof Jereaiah
Northup; Esq., M. -P. P?., Halifax, and it
is chiefly remanlcable frein the rnnalliesa
of the weight planted aund thse largenus


